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8 CATHEDRAL iION'IhILY.

OHURCH NOTES.

M AY. 1898. '

Holy week and Easter have
comne and gone since our last nin-
ber appeared. We were mnuch en-
couraged by the attendance at the
special services, and can only hope
that the spiritual life of oui- people
lias been uplifted and deepened by
the solennities of the season. No
thoughtful person could pass un-
moved through the reiemibrances
of the awful day of Calvary; and
no Christian man or wornan could
gaze without emotions of joy into
the enipty sepulchre. The large
number of communicants on Easter
Day, more than for sonie time past,
gave evidence of the deep impress-
ion inade by the Leuten teaching.
All praise be to God who giveth
the increase.

On Good Friday were laid to
rest awaiting the Resurrection
morn, the inortal remains of Mrs.
Frances B. Synonds; for nany
years a resident of the Ridges,
about thrce miles below Frederic-
ton, and who was, with lier hus-
band, the late Lt.-Col. Edward
Symonds, and the memnbers of ther
lousehold, a regular attendant at
the Cathedral. While living here,
,the whole family took the deepest
interest in al the work of the church,
and especially in the Sunday
school at the inills, in which they
took au active part. The body
w'as brought froin St. John by tlie

norning train, and the funeral
services wrelec conducted by the Ca-
thedrgl clergy, the Rev. Canon
deVeber, a life long friend of the
deceased,' comnitting it to the
earth. A 1rrge gathering of
mourning relatives and friends tes-
tified to the esteem 'n which Mrs.
Mrs. Syionds was beld.

On Friday, April lst, the funer-
ail took place of Mr. Edwin S. Way-
cott, of Marysvillc, an old friend
and pupil of the Dean, who offieiat-
ed. The death of Mr. Waycott re-
calls a touching instance of devoted
self sacrifice. Thirty years ago, at
Monte Video,Captain Richard Way-
cott, whose ship was lying in the
harbour, started in a small boat
witl his son Edwin, then a young
boy, for the shore. By some mis-
chance the boat capsized, turning
botton upwards. The fa.ther, see-
ing the boat would not sustain the
weight of both, fastened his son to
it as well as he could, and saying

good bye to himi, struck out to swim
to land, which however he did not
rcach. The lad was rescued but
the father was drowned. It fell to
the lot of the Dean, then just or-
dained, to break the sad news to
the widow and family. It was a
a strange coincidence that after so
nany years ho should be called up-.

on to perform the Last sad rites for
one who had had his life given back
to him by so signal a providence.
The mother still lives, and the
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THE POWER OF SPRING:

A MEDITATION FOR IVHIT-SUNDA Y.

BY T H E REV. C. G. LANG, M.A.,
Vicar of Portsea.

F we were not so
accustomed to it,
spring would be a
constant marvel.
Who, unless he

1ý- had often seen the
change, could have
thought three
nionths ago of the
new life and beauty
which since then has

everywhere appeared?
Then Winter was still
with us, an atmosphere

of dismal grey, the trees gaunt and stripped, the fields bare, over the
country a chill stillness, broken by the sound of the wind through leafless
branches or by the listless rustle of dead leaves. It seemed a picture of
death. If we had never seen spring, we should have thought that there
was nothing more to cone. Suppose that some visitor from a world
which knew not the beauty of the changing seasons had watched the
change that has cone upon the scene, would it not fill him with delight
and wonder? First, the purple shimmer in the woods, then the opening
of the bright green buds, the voices of the birds, the joyous beauty of the
blossoms.

And what is the secret of the change? It is that all the while im-
prisoned in the hard-earth, and unobserved, there have been the geris of
a new life, a hidden energy of recovery, a power of spring. A new world
of joy and beauty has burst its bondage and awakened into life.

ihere was a time when the world seened dead as winter, the time
when the great Roman Empire was moving to its end. The life of nations
and of men was frozen up. A dull and wintry saneness spread itself
everywhere. It was the height of civilization, there was perfect discipline
and ordered governient, but there was no joy in life. " Man," said one
who lived then, " is full of desires and wants which reach to infimity, and
can never be satisfied. Iis nature is a lie-uniting the greatest poverty
with the greatest pride. Among such great evils, the greatest good that
God has bestoved on man is the power of taking his own life." Over the
splendid waste there soon burst the storms of barbarian invasions, of
distress and disaster. The world seenied to be breaking in pieces. Men
thought the end had come. There seemed to be no power of recovery.

Yet all the while there were within this wintry world, unobserved,
indeed despised, the seeds of a new life. "A nunber of humble men,
'many of thern foreigners, plying their novel trade of preachers and

XI 5.]
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missionaries, announcing an eternal
kingdom of righteousness, welcom-
ing slave and outcast as a brother,
a brother of the Highest, offering
hope and change to the degraded
sinner . . . and meekly burying
their dead in the sure hope of ever-
lasting peace"'-[DEAN CHURCH,

Gifts of Civilization, p. 161].
They were Christians. Some-

thing had come to them which gave
them a belief in the future-a
future of goodness. The way to
it was the way of honesty, purity,
brotherly love. They believed that
a Divine Person was with them,
guiding thern along it. Slowly and
surely they brought to the world
recovery and life, and ever since
they have had followers who have
preserved in the world the power of
spring. If you had asked them
their secret they would have told
you that their newness of life was
the gift of the Lord and Giver of
life, the Holy Spirit of God.

We look at our own times. A
century of great efforts and greater
hopes is dying. It seems some-
tines as if little had been done to
make the world better or happier.
There are disputes, discontent,
poverty always darkening wealth.
Is there anywhere a hope of re-
covery, a power of spring? This
power will not be found in great
political changes or in any sudden
revolution; it can only come as of
old from individual men, inspired
by faith. These are still the gcrms
of life for the coming time. They
are men who whatever happens will
be just, earnest, pure, honest.
They believe still that a Divine
Will is vith them, a Divine king-
dom before them. They are still
the saviours of society, the men of

the future. And still, as of old,
what is their secret? Ask them,
and they will say that they have a
newness of life given theim by the
Spirit of God. There is still no
other power that can bring hope
into disappointment, faith into
failure, spring into winter, life into
death, 'he greatest service which
a nan can do to his generation is
to bring in this power of spring.

Let us then at this Whitsuntide,
as we think of the old century that
is going and the new century that
is coming, pray to God that He
would send His Holy Spirit to us
as to the first Christians with the
gift of a life ever fresh and new.
It is a gift which will continually
break through the crust of dull
routine, of indifference, of sloth,
and meet and feel the sunshine o.
the Love of God. It is a gift which
will bring to us the continually up-
lifting presence of Him Who said,
1'I am come that ye might have
life and that ye might have it more
abundantly." So shall we fulfil and
hasten the Kingdom of God that is
ever coming. If we have within
ourselves, lifting us when we fall,
enlightening us when we are doubt-
fui, cheering us when we are dull,
this power of a rising life, we shall
be in truth saviours of society, the
sait of the earth. The Holy Spirit
Who came as at this time into
human nature, bringing to it the
presence of Him Who is the resur-
rection and the life, will, if we ask
Him, come to us also with the
same power. Then we shall realize
for ourselves and show to others
that still the power of spring in
human nature is tha life of the
risen Lord, born within us by Ris
Holy Spirit.

NOTING LIKE TRYiNG.-Baron Longdale, when preparing for the Bar, wrote to his father
"Every one says to me 'You are certain of success in the end, only pers evcre, and though I
don't wvell understand how this is to happen, I try to believe it as much as I can, and I shall not
fail to do every thing in my power." He was poor, but ended his carecr as Master of the Rolls.
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BY E. A. CAMPBELL,

Aiti/or of "Pierre Riciards," " Miss Pris," .4 Good Position," ' John IHarker's Bond,'
" ler Soldier Lazddie," etc., etc.

"Cast all your cares upon God; that anchor holds.". LNocH ARDEN.

CHAPTER IX.

SOME ADVENTURES.

ARTIN'S first thought on return-
ing to the Niobe was to try to
find Ju, and to effect a recon-

ciliation ; but the latter avoided
him, and wlen on the next day

-- he took his turn ashore, his friend
lad some difficulty in getting a
word with him.

"Don't let us be ill friends,
Ju," lie said, when at last lie
managed to speak. "I wish we
could have gone together; ive
would have enjoyed it then.
There's lots you'll find to amuse
you. Don't forget to go up to
the Mount Church if you can
manage it; you never saw any-

~ - thing like the view from there;
' it will make you open your eyes

- -/ . pretty wide, I can tell you, and
-A'c it's jolly fun coming down in

the sledge. Have you got any
money ? l'Il let you have some.
Mother gave me some before I
came away."

Ju would have replied cheerfully, but he saw Cookson's eye upon him, and
remained silent.

" Don't let them take you into a wine-shop," Martin went on earnestly. " just
think of poor Dawson ; he wouldn't let the others drag me in, and said lie
wished he'd never broken lis pledge. Well, lie couldn't get aboard last niglht,
and was brouglht off this morning, and now to-day he's got 10 A. He'll have to
eat all his meals on the upper deck and lose his grog, and I heard the boatswain
tell him lie was lucky lie hadn't to 'Muster his bag'; the men hate that, they
say. If you want to rest find your way to the Sailors' Home, you can get
refreshment there, and there's a jolly reading-room with English papers."

Ju wriggled his shoulders and jumped into the boat vithout replying; lie was
sore at heart, and in fact would have been glad to reply to Martin, and hear
of all his shore-going experiences on the previous day, but pride kept him silent.
Cookson had filled him with the idea that Martin looked upon lim and treated
him as a baby, and the only way to prove his manliness wvas to openly defy him.

It was not until the following morning that Martin heard that the boat had
returned on the previous night without bringing Ju. The men reported that lie
had slipped away shortly after they landed, and though search had been made
they could hear nothing of him. As Cookson had not been of the party, Martin
could attach no blame to him, but the gleam of malignant amusement in the
fellow's eyes whienever they met angered him beyond measure, and made him
think that he knew something of the reason for the boy's non-appearance. A

1 31
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search party vas again sent into the
city, and the authorities werc comuniui-
catd viti, but witlh no resuilt. ''len
Martin was suiimoned before the first
lieutenant, to tell vhat lie kiew of Jiu
and his habits, for the boatswain lad
reported the friendshp between the
boys, and that they were natives of
the sane place.

Martin told all he knew of Jn's habits,
and vhen asked if lie could in any way
account for lis absence, said, "I1 think,
sir, lie nust have gone up into the
hills, just to sec vhat lie could find in
the vay of birds or ainimals, hue is
always so fond of tiin. I'mî afraid
lue lias met with sone accident."

"lThe boy could never walk far up
there," said the lieutenant dubioisly,
glancing towards the bills towering
aloft above the tovn ; "ie lias nîot
been used to nountaiieering."

"lie was alhvays fond of wvandering,
sir: lie valked right away fron Lang-
bourne down to Portsiouth and back
again all by hiinself when he vas only
ten years old ; le says it's in his blood.
His father was sonetlhing of a gipsy."

"Means will be taken to get such
habits out of his blood theni," said the
lieutenant sternly. "Wlhen a boy joins
Her Majesty's service lie must knov
lie can no longer vander vhere and
when lie likes. Is tlat all you can
tell me?"

" le may have met with an accident,
sir," faltered Martin. A horrible fear
lad taken possession of him whîchi lie
dared not tell; lie remembered Ju's
threat to run away, and now it seemed
as thiough hie miglit have put it into
execution.

Again a party was scn' from the shîip,
this time vith instructions to work up
towards the hills; but they met vith
no more success than before. B3y this
time Martin was ncarly beside liimself
with anxiety, and going to the first
lieutenant, lie begged thiat lie mîight be
allowed to go in search of his friend.

"Wliy, my lad, wvhat do you think
you could do alone ? Tiwo parties have
been out and failed; you are scarcely
likely to be more fortunate."

" Listen, sir," said Martin, giving a
peculiar whistle. "Wlienî Ju and I
were at home togethier we ahvays used
tliat whistle as a call to one another,
and I think if i could go up aniong the
hills and use it lie miglit hear me and

anisver. 'in sure he'd answer, sir, if
lie only leard me." Tears stood in
Martin's eyes as lie pleaded, so anxious
vas he to go in scarcli of his friend.

l Thcre iay be sonetlhing in vhat
you say," replied the lieutenant ; " but
you cannot go alone: we should have
to hunt for two boys instead of one."

"lI am going on shore this afternoon,
sir," said one of tlic younger officers,
" and I was thinking of riding up to the
Grand Curral. If you will give the
boy leave and he can stick on a horse,
he shall go with me."

" Good ! " said the lieutenant ; "he
shall go; ve cannot miss a chance
even though a slight one." The matter
of the missing boy vas causing the
greatest incasiness on board the Niobe,
the vhole affair seened so mysterious,
and it vas felt every effort must be
made to find him or to ascertain what
had been bis fate. The Portuguese
authorities were giving every assistance
and the English Consulate vas doing
its utnost to solve the nystery ; while
sinister rumours of foul play were
circulating through the ship.

"You know which side of a horse to
get up, I sce," said Mr. Massey, as a
few hours later Martin and lie mounted.

" Yes, sir; I wasn't born aboard ship,
I was brought up in the country and
know sometliing of liorses."

"Well, we shall have a fine ride, and
I hope ve may at least hear something
about Dove. I can speak enough
Portuguese to make myself understood,
so that may hîelp us in making in-
quiries."

On and on, up and up they went.
Every fev moments Martin vould
wliistle, but no ansvering note fell on
his ears. At length, after some lours
of riding they reached the great chiasn
in the heart of the mountains known
as the Grand Curral. Martin peered
down into the deptlhs. If lie had
slipped, sir !" lie said, appalled at the
idea of the fate which might have
befallen his friend.

"I don't think that could bc ; in-
quiries have been made at the village
below. As far as I can sec, Dove
must have got over to the north of the
island. All tliis side has been well
searchied. But hov he could have
nanaged it beats me. I'm afraid, Lewis,
you won't sec your friend again."

This fcar lad been growing in Martin

T 32
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too, but lie hiad resisted it. Ie feit
sick and overpovered at thus hcaring
it put into words by aiiotler, and leant
back against bis iorse, a hoî rible feeling
of faintness creeping over himn.

Slere, look up, boy, doit play the
voman," said his conpamion, kindly

enough, but giving him a vigorous shake
at the saine timue. " If the poor lad is
gone you muîust bear it: lie was't yot:r
brother, you kiow."

. L C/R. t,3

the w h history of' latin aid Jît
and of the great friendship whîticl h had
until the last l'w days rested between
thlemt, of tfhe breaking of rules by
sioki ng and tlie .susequeIlt canling, of
the tireat which J ii had utttered to run
away and of Cookson's bad influence
over himn.

Mr. iasscy whistled. "You think the
lad has bolted titen," lie said, " and this
fellow Cookson knows somuetling of it?"

*'ON ANI) ON, UP AND UP ' inEY wENT."

l He was more than a brother, sir,"
said Martin, turning his face to his
horse's neck and bursting into tears.
Mn. Massey shiowed bis kindliness by
saintering away until the boy had got
soine mastery over himself and bis
feelings again.

"Beg pardon, sir !" at length lie said,
draving hiimself up. I 1 couldn't help
it; it iturts me to think of poor Ju being
dead, and nobody to know where lie
is. What will bis poor mother do?"

On the road home Mr. Massey heard

" 1 don't knov what to think, sir. I
can't say that Cookson knows, because
lie wasn't ashore at the same time, but
there's a qucer look in bis eyes, as
though lie could tell something if lie
liked. Either Ju is dead, or Cookson
knovs something, and-"

I CookEon will catch it pretty hot if
lie is abetting a boy to desert," said
Mr. Massey. "This must be looked
into. Why did you not mention it
before?"

" Because I bad nothing really to go
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upon, sir, except the look in Cookson's
eyes, and how I knew he had tried to
set Ju against nie; and it wasn't enough
to accuse hlim on," replied Martin.

That evening Cookson was subjected
to a severe examination froin the
captain and lieutenant, but nothing
could he elicited from him. A reward
was offered for the discovery of the
boy, or of any definite tidings of himn;
for it was felt thxat nothing more could
be donc in the way of searching for
himi from the ship, and the Niobe would
sail on the following day.

was nanned and pushed off. As tliey
pulled ahead thîey could sec tiat the
boy was getting fainter and fainter in
his movements. "-le's down l " ex-
clained one. "Pull, boys," and the
speaker stood up ready to dive; but
before lie could do so the body
appeared again on the surface and% was
hauled into the boat, which put back
to the ship.

Ju--for it vas indeed he-seemed
for en instant to recover conscious-
ness: lie looked about him, but with a
vacant eye, seemied to wish to speak,

I.-~
>~> -:vÇ<--

" I'ULL, II')YS !

One bell had ji.st been struck the
next niorning whei one of the vatch
looking towards the shore saw stand-
ing on the beach a boy's figure ap-
parently clad in the man o' var's
uniforin. He brought his glass to bear
on him; there could be no doubt about
it. The boy was undressing, and lie
watched him plunge into the water.
He noted how faint. and weak were
the strokes lie took, and inmcdiately
pointed the boy out to the officer of
the watch. " I'n thinking it nay be
the boy Dove, sir."

In the tvinkling of an eye a boat

and then relapsed again, and in this
sensclcss condition vas carried below.

Martin would fain have accompanied
him and rcmained by his side, but lie
vas sent back, and spent a iniserable

tine unixtil, necting the doctor, ie
begged for ncws of his friend.

"Don't look so miserable, ny boy,"
said the doctor kindly. "He won't
die, I hope, though the lad is seriously
ill. Where cari lie have been al] this
time?"

"What is tie matter with him now,
sir ?"

" Thçre is a nasty blow on his hcad,

'34
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and I shiould imagine he had bec
drinking, and that, with exposure t
the leat of the climate, lias brought o
a fever. But we'll pull him through,
trust."

The story of Martin's devotion t
his friend iad passed round amon
both officers and nien, and the accoun
given by Mr. Massey of the former hai
roused an interest ir. him, and certai
privileges were granted, so that whe
off duty lie was allowed to sit by J
and keep the bandages on his hea
moistened. The boy's heart ached a
he noted the tossing formu, the swolle
lips and tongue, and listened to th
inarticulate ravings; after awhile th
sick boy began to cry for Martin, an.
one day uttered the first note of th
whistle which Martin lad so often rc
peated while searching for him.

" He lcard it, I'n sure lie heard i
and that brought him back," crie
Martin, sobbing as he caressed Ju'
hand, and then bent over him again t
catch what lie was saying so rapidly.

I l'm coming, Martin." he whisperc
luskily, and then again lie tried t
whistle. " l'Il cone back and do ri:
duty. England expects it, don't she
l'Il do it, Martin, and I wont
drink any of their wine agaili
-beastly stuff! it makes my
head ache, and I can't sec.
Look, look, there's a canary
flying about in the trees; and
look at the lizards, rummy
little chaps. Il come back,
Martin. I'm sorry I vent
away. l'Il come back, Il
comle back-I'l do my duty,"
and then. the whisper died
away in an incoherent murimur.

Martin vas obligcd to go,
but as he left lie bruslhed
against the chaplain entering.
Martin sahlted, but kept his
eyes cast down to hide his tcars
and misery. The chaplain
laid a detaining hand on his
shoulder and lookcd into his
face.

"Corne, Lewis," he said,
"be of better cheer. Your
friend is very ill, but you mut
nover despair. le lias been
led back to the ship-an't
you trust iim in the Hands
that guided hîimso far? Don't
despair, cast all your care on

Him Who careth for you. Or IIt
give yon a quotation which contains
all that the text expresses, and which
seems especially suited for sailors:

'Cast all your cares on God; that anchor
lolds.'

Doesn't that tcach you? Fancy wlat
the Aobe would be at this moment
if lier anchor failed. And we are
every bit as nuch in need of a stead-
fast anchor as is our shlip. Come,
my boy, think of this, and take it to
leart. God is holding this poor fellow
still; there is no need to despair about
hini yet."

The crisis of the fever had cone, and
as it passed it was found that, severe
as had been the attack, Ju's strong
constitution lad surmîounîted it. Weak
and worn lie was indeed, very little
like the strong, active boy who lad set
out from the ship> so full of life and
vigour: lie liked to have Martin with
hin, and vould lie with his hand in
his by the hour, rarcly speaking, yet
seening satisfied. Wlen at lengtlh le
was taken on deck that le miiglit enjoy
the fresh air lie saw Cookson for the
first time, but shrank from bim vith

4
~1
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I'THiERE IS NO NEEU TO DESI'AIt!'
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such unnistakable aversion that the
boatswain, who was nicar at hand, per-
emptorily ordered him to keep his
distance.

When his strength had returned
sufficiently to bear questioning lie was
cross-examined by the captain as to
the reason for his strange disappear-
ance, but would give no explanation
save that lie had wanted to get up into
the hills to sec I what lived there,"
had slipped and rolled down from a
considerable hcight, had been stunned
and lain lelpless on a little valley
anongst a quantity of ferns and brush-
wood. He did not know hov long lie
had been there, but after he lad
recovered his senses lie scranbled
back to the town and tried to swim to
the ship; lie seemed confused and
unwilling to speak about the blow on
his lcad, but supposed that lie lad got
it in the fall.

"I suppose that is all we shall
make of the inatter for the present,"
said the captain to Lieutenant Breydon,
" but I think there is more behind
than the boy will tell, and he is not
well enough yet to be more-stringently
examined; but if anything of the kind
happens again the offender must be
made an exaniple of, and severcly
punislied: it will never do to have the
boys taking theniselves off in this mai-
ner. Wlhat sort of boy is this Lewis
who appears to know so much of Dove ?
Is lie to be trusted. do you think, or
werc they in league ?"

1I don't think so at all," vas the
prompt reply, " Lewis is a very intelli-
gent and a very straiglitforward lad,
very superior to the generality of
his class. Massey, w'ho took him up
to the Grand Curral in search of the
absenîtee, speaks most highly of hin
and of his strong sense of honour."

"Yes, lie appears to me to be in-
telligent and very snart," said the
captain, " but those are the very
qualities vhich, if misapplied, work
mischicf in a ship."

"If anybody knows anything else of
the affair, in my opinion it is Cookson,"
said the lieutenant, " though he protests
he knows nothing of'it, and you can't
punislh hini oui so vague a suspicion.
That fellow bas the making of a
mutincer in him, and lie is a bad
example to the whole of the ship's
company; he is a coward too, and tlc

fear of punishment only keeps him up
to his work."

Ju was quite as uncommunicative t.
Martin as to the captain, on the subject
of his excnrsion aud accident-in fact,
lie seemed to dislike to speak on the
topic at all; and so, in spite of the
afflection which still existed strongly
between them, a sense of constraint
sprang up, and the old fre communion
of mind to mind and heart to heart
vas at an end. Not that there was

any observable difference to others, but
each was conscious of an intangible,
but none the less real, barrier which
liad corne between theni. Martin lad
mîisgivings as to the truth of Ju's story,
while the latter fit that lie was dis-
credited. Onegood hacl come, lowever,
ont of the affair-Cookson's influence
over Ju was at an end, and lie would
have as little as possible to do with
hini and utterly refused to be tempted
to any acts of insubordination.

CIIAPTER X

HOME AGAIN.

TIME sped on happily enough as a
vhiole to both of the boys: the iobe

cruised hither and thither, and at every
new place at whicli she stopped there
was fresh pleasure lor lartin, who
bad a marvellous faculty for acquiring
knowiledge.

" Lewis is a combination of encyclo-
poedia and gazetteer," said the school-
master to the chaplain, when speaking
of him. " By the time lie lias been a
few days at a place lie knows all about
it; wherc he picks up his knowledge is
often a puzzle to me, but it is reliable,
nievertheless."

"Yes, le is an intelligent lad, and
lias high principles, too," responded
the chaplain. Fron the tinc that the
latter had met Nartin at Ju's bedside
lic lad fit an interest in a boy who
was capable of such deptihs of feeling
and tenduerncss: lie liked to talk to
him and to lcad the conversation into
such channels as would show the bent
of his mind ; for Martin's early training
and his dcep love and reverence for
his fatlicr's- menmory had not left him,
but hal ripened and coloured his life.
1 le had higli ideas of duty and honour,
and a simple love and trust in God,
whicli lie vas never ashamed to own.

i36 T/1/E CHlURCH1 IlONM11Y
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With officers and
shipimates alike lie
was a great favourite:
the former found hiim
alvays alert and
active; while the latter
could alvays turn to
hin for any good office
of wlhich tley stood
in need ; and they
held what appearcd
to them to be his
deep learning in hiali
respect.

Ju, too, in other «
ways vas quite as
popular: lie wvas briglht
and amusing, always
ready with song or
dance to beguile the
time wien it hung
heavily on thueir hands,
and lie was looked on
as a very promising
member of his pro-
fession.

TheATiobe had been
out for over tlree
years. The two
friends had grown out of boyhood and
were nearing their nineteentl birthdays
vhen she was paid off and they startcd

together on thicir lomeward journey to
Langbourne. A varm welcome awaited
then from the whole village, who all
felt a certain pride in the manly, well-
set-up forms of the two who lad been
born and bred among them. Mrs. Dove
vas glad to relieve Ju of sorme of the
pay lie brouglit home vith him, and
told the neiglibours, with a smile, tliat
for the first tine she knew the benefit
of having a son.

At thie baker's shop higli festival
vas held to do honour to Martin.

Barthiolomewv Fleet divested hiimself
of lhis ordinary coat and apron, and
arrayed his diminutive person in broad-
cloth, that lie miglit do honour to this
fine young fellow, wlon lie looked
upon as his own son, and whose hand
it seemed lie w'ould never be tired of
shaking, when lie could get its ovner
away fron lis molier's emîbraces.
Mrs. Fileet had never tliouglt to be so
proud of lier firstborn as she now w.as;
and then thiere was Etty-little Ety
still, though no longer an invalid lyiig
on a couch, but a sweet-lookiig girl
wlo accepted Martin into the old place

" ]ROTHER AND SISTER."

of brother. Two more members had
been added to thte fanily duriig his
absence, and a curious sensation ran
through Martin's veins as lhis nother
proudfly brouight forward a tiniy toddhng
girl and boy, telling hin these vere his
brother and sister, and that nowv lie
was come home tley ivould bc quite a
nice family of four. Nartii took the
two little creatures in his arns, looked
at tlien considerinigly, kissed then
gravely, and then puttinug them down,
said, " They miake me feel a stranger
liere; this-"; taking Etty's hand-
"seems my real sister; but liow she's
grown! She's a woman nowv."

" Of course she is,'" responded his
mother. "l You didn't expcct Etty to
stop a child always, did you? Sle's
quite the youing lady nom : lias been
to a boardmng school, and can play the
piano and sing. just come into the
parlour, Martin, and sec the piano ler
fatlier gave lier wheni she came home
for good. That vas a surpris.;, wvasn't
it, Etty ? I thinîk your Aunt N\iorey
was a bit surprised, too, whei she
camue to stay with us and saw wlhat a
nire room we've got, and Mr. Fleet so
geiteel and well-to-do; she' just lookcd
over muy hîead a bit in old days, but she
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won't do that any more. When my
two little ones grow up theyll have as
nice a home as needs be, for ve don't
get poorer year by year, do we, father ?'

" No, thank God, ve don't," said
honest Bartholomew. " Things have
gone well with me since I married your
mother, Martin my boy; she's a capable,
active woman, and she isn't above help.
ing me iu my business, and so times
and business seem to have got better,
and with more mouths to feed more
has corne to feed them. We've got a
good business, and a nice little property
and money in the bank, and I hope
we'll always have a good home to
welcome you to, my boy."

Martin was touched by the little
man's kindnîess and cordiality. -" -Ie's
as good as lie can be," he said to him-
self as lie walked dovn the lane to the
church, and stood beside the smith's
grave, "but lie isn't you, father, and
the children aren't yours. I wonder if
I shall ever fel they are.my sister and
brother."

The atmosphere of home seemed to
have brought Martin and Ju once more
very close together; old haunts vere
revisited, old times talked over; and
the two were as much together as they
used to be in the old days before a
sea-going life had laid its spell upon
them.

IVIrs. Fleet was now quite willing to
velcome lier son's friend to lier hionse,

"IIF STOOD 13FSIIDE THE GRAVF."

for le was no longer the ragged little
Ju who had seemed to her to bring
such disrepute on her son, but a hand-
some young mian, bright and amusing
in his mianner, and wvearing Hier
Majesty's uniforn with great credit to
hiniself. If Martin seemed alnost
afraid to touch the baby brother and
sister, it was far othervise with Ju,
who would whistle, sing, and dance for
their amusement, and seened perfectly
happy and fearless when playing with
them. The only member of the family
with whom lie seemed ill at case was
Etty, whom lie appeared to be unable
to look in the face, and could only say
" Yes, Miss," "No, Miss," in reply to
any of her remarks.

" You'll find them all down in the
orchard," was Mrs. Fleet's reply to Ju's
inquiry for Martin one hot August
afternoon ; "it's the shadiest and cool-
est spot about here now, and Etty likes
to take the children there."

Ju sauntered through the garden,
brilliant nov with masses of old-world
flowers in the borders, where great
clumps of white lilies reared their
heads out of a sea of colotir, made
up of sweet-williams, stocks, and other
sweetly scented blossoms; while the
lavender hedges which separated the
flower borders from the kitchen garden
gave off a sweet, delicate perfume from
their purple spikes. Then, as lie
entered the orchard through a little
white gate, lie paused. "It's better
than any place I've seen abroad," he
said; "l there's nothing like this out-
side of old England, I do believe."

And Ju was right, the old English
orchard was an unique sight, with its
emerald turf illuminated by a subdued

golden light which drifted
down upon it througlh the
interlacing boughs of the trces,
their gnarled and twisted
trunks varying in tone as the
brown bark woas dappled with
here a patch of moss and there
a growth of silvery lichen.
Ovcrhead the fruit gleamed
through its setting of leaves-
the brown of the russet, the
gold of the pippin, the more
dusky tint of the Blenheimn
orange, and the rosy cheek of
Ribstonc werc all there, and
shoved up il turn as the
breeze fluttered the foliage
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and the sun's rays feull on the ripening
fruit.

Ju found Etty sitting, busy vitlh her
needle, on the bent trunk of an old
apple-tree, while Martin worked in-
dustriously at a hammock lie was
netting.

" This is something for Etty to rest
lierself in under the trees; it will be
better than always sitting on that old
trunk," he said as Ju appeared.

" Yes, but that must only be for lazy
hours, Martin; I could not vork lying
in there, could 1? The tree-trunk or
the grass must do for work-a-day times.
Nov vhere are my scissors? Slipped
down again, I suppose."

"l It seems to me," said ju awkwardly,
and apparently addressing hiiself to
the tree-top, "that Miss Etty ought
to have a chair and table when she's
at work down here, and if she'd use it
I'd like to make lier one." Ju's face
wvas very red, but having made his
proposal lie appeared relieved and
brought his eyes carthward again.

" It vould be very good of you, but
I couldn't think of giving you so mucli
trouble," answered Etty gratefully. "I
ought to bring a chair down with me,
but I can't bring more than the two
children and my work at one journey,
and I suppose I an too lazy to go back
again."

"I should like to do it," said Ju,
again addressing the tree-tops; "one
that you could have down here
alvays."

"l t's à capital thought, Ju," said
Martin; " it is just the thing Etty wants;
lier thimble and cotton are ahvays
slipping away into the grass, and
then these two rascals "-making a
dash at the children-" rui nff vith
thmi." The little ones, with whom
Mlartin was now on very intiniate ternis,
ruslhed at him, ready for a romp, and
screamed vith mingled delight and
terror as he swung them aloft in his
strong arms.

"Now be off with you to your play,"
he said as he set them down ; "and
you, Ju, sit down and spin a yarn while
Etty and I work."

The talk drifted to thevarious places
of interest they had visited, and Martin
eilarged on the beauties of Madeira,
and of the wonderful ride le bad takcen
vith Mr. Massev to the Grand Curral.

" 1 was unhappy enougli about you

that day, ju," lie said; "1 whiistlcd,
hoping you vould hear me and answer,
till I could vlistle no more."

I did hear .you," said Ju, in a Iow
voice.

"You heard me and you didn't make
any answer or come to me !" ex-
claimed Martin. "Ju, was it all a
pack of lies you told the captain when
lie questioned you? Did you desert
after all ? "

"Yes, I deserted," replied Ju in a
queer whisper, his eyes fixed on the
ground.

"i'lhen you w'erc a scoundrel!"
cried Martin lotly, and lie flung down
the hanmmock and w'alked away. Martin
had lad from boyhood tlhe strongest
sense of duty, which his years of
service had only quickened and
strengthened ; to him the man o- boy
,who could desert from Hier Majesiy's
service vas beyond measure despicable
and wvorthy of any punislhment. le
strode off, a perfect tumult of feelings
raging wvithin him ; he had for a long
time felt sute that there vas a mystery
about the disappearance, but that ju
should nov confess that le had
wilfully deserted his ship vas a terrible
blov. He felt that le never wislhed to
sec or speak to hin again.

Etty started to her feet, and Ju, bis
arms clasped about his knees and his
iead bowed forward, still sat on the
grass looking the picture of misery.

He's donc with me nîow," he said
at length; "he von't speak to me
againî."

" Oh, but he must, he must," cried
Etty, the tears springing to lier eyes;
and then she ran across the orchard
to where Martin stood looking vith
angry cycs over thel hedge.

- iiartin," she said, laying a per-
suasiýve hand on his ari, "comuue back ;
doni't he hard on him-hear wv'hat lie
lias to.say."

"I don't wisli to spcak to him,'
replied Martin; 1'he's a disgrace to
the service; le'd better go."
. "Oh, Martin!" pleaded Etty, "come
back with me. Think how young le
was then-only a boy; lie wouldn't
understanld."

"He understood w'ell cnough," said
Martin grinly. "Etty, it is you wluo
don't understand."

"lOh ves I do0, Martin, I knuow honw
you feel, but at any rate lie did nuothing
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tu huirt yot, and you niust forgive as
yni %voifl be forgiveii."

', cotuld forgive Ilin .11 offcli.c
agaiîst nl3yself," s;lid %Iartin, Ibut

lcast you --vilI Iiear wliat lie has tu say:
it is onily righit to give evcr) iait a fair
licari ug."

"Yes, tlîat is righit ciiougli, so l'IlI

-~ ~

"ETT-Y OUGIIT TO IhAVE A CHAIR AND> TAI$LE."'

%viieu a felIoiv deserts lie sins agaiîîst
luis Outcen aniid his Country, anîd against
every îulail In ice slhip's conîplauly."

«Tlieii lic lias aI I Uiv more îîecd
cf forgivchic!Ss," )Iuzt(ed Etty. "'At

licar %vliat tlic fcllow% l'as to say fur
himmîiseif," auiered M~'artin.

lie w-ikcd back -witht 1.Etty to juj,1010 stili sat crotîclîed oit the grass.
I lluavt. prunised Etty to lucar wl'hat
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you have to say, thougli, to tell you the
truth, I feel more like pitching you over
the hedge than anything else."

Ju's face flamed crinison, and for a
moment it seemed as though lie niust
choke, so hotly did the tide of passion
surge through his veins - but Etty bent
forward, and touching him lightly on
the shoulder said, " Poor Ju 1 Don't
be too liard on hin, Martin, he's going
to tell us ail about it."

"WIhy iasn't lie told ail about it
before ? lHe's iad time enough," was
Martin's reply.

Ju straightened himself up. "l'Il
tell you ail about it. I didn't speak
at the time because I was afraid.
Afraid I'd be punislhed ; afraid you'd
cut me altogether, Martin-you were
ahways so dovn on a fellow if lie
didn't do his duty; and I didn't vant
to lose you. It was Cookson who vas
at the bottom of it; I sav afterwards
that lie wvas only playing me off against
you just for spite; but lie just stuffed
me up full of jealousy, said youi were
making up to the officers to gain their
favour; and sonehow or other whien
you used to talk and preach to me
about doing my duty I felt mnad, and I
did and said tiings just to vex you.
Then Cookson made me -feel I vas
put upon over that caning, and thougli
I don't believe it now, lie told me you
were the one to split on me about
smoking. Altogetlier I was as unhappy
as I could be, and the day when I said
to him tlat I'd boit lie chimed in that
lie was sick of the ship too, and if I'd
keep away from the ship, wlien lie
came ashore ie'd join me and n% e'd
stay in the island till the J/obe lad
sailed. le had been there befire anl
lie said it was a lovely place to live in
and we'd do vell for ourselves. le
told nie where to go to, and keep close
for a few days, and lie lent me a little
moncy. I went to the place--it vas
a dirty wineshop in a back street-and
then I sat and drank til I didn't know
what I was up to, and somehow or
other I got into a rov and iad a figlit.
That wvas how I got the blow on my
iead. Then I suppose tie man heard
of the hue and cry after me and was
frightencd, and the second night lie
walked nie off sonewhere, I vas
stipid with drink, and I only know we
kept going up and up. He could
speak a lile Fîglish, and le mle

nie uiderstanîd to keep on antci then I
slhould fiid sone friends. I thîought
lie ncant Cookson, so I walked and
cravled on, and at last I got to a
place when I felt I could go nio faither,
so I got in among the fern and laid
down, and a long time after I heard
your whistle. I couldn't, I didn't dare
to show myself tlien, but it roused
nie, and as soon as it got dark I started
and walked downî again, and you
know the rest."

" Wiat made you tell unow," asked
Martin, "after keeping quiet ail these
years ?"

" You spoke about the whistling,
and I've often felt I'd like you to know
that I did hear you, and I felt grateful
to you for going up to find me, onily I

vas so afraid you'd tirow me over; but
nov I felt I nîust tell the truth. I
couldn't sit here and act a lie with
Miss Etty's eyes upon me ; I couldn't
do tlat."

A silence fell upon the group, vhich
lasted for sonie minutes ; tien Martin
rose and vent auîoss to where Ju sat
on the grass. I Old man," lie said,
"it was wrong of you to desert, but
I sec iow it vas. now. I drove you
away wien periaps you wotld have
cone and told me. I didn't mean to
preach and be a prig, but I vas for ail
tlhat. Cone, let's be friends again,
let's both forgive and forget."

Tiere wvas sometiing suspiciously
husky about Martin's voice as lie spoke,
viie thîe tears rained down Etty's pale
cheeks.

" That's my dear brother vho always
does everytlinîg riglt," sie wviispered.

Tlien liaving gripped one anotier's
L.uds in silce the', tt1k alter awhile
drifted back to the tiie of Ju's illiess,
and Martin told ot the cliaplain's visit
and iow he had told himi to trust God
and leave Jui in Ilis hands, and re-
peated tie fne of the poei,

"Cast all your cares on God: that ancior
holds."

" That's beautiful," said Etty, vith
shininîg eyes. " I wonder wio vrote
it."

"ITennyson," ansvered Martin
proiptly. "l I asked the chaplain
afterwards, and he lent me the book.
Etty, I wated to give you somcthing
N'efore 1 nnt away to sca againî, and
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"MARTIN, cOME IsACK I

how I know what it shall be; l'il get
you that book of poems, and when we
two are far away you can come down
here and read it and think of this
afternoon."

" And l'Il tell you«what l'Il do," said
Etty, after thanking Martin, "l'il just
illuminate those vords on a little card,
and give one to each of you, and then
you can both look at it and think of
me sitting here w'ith the children and
wvorking and reading."

ISitting on the chair I made you,
Miss Etty," said Ju shyly.

I Yes, on your chair, if you'll be so
good as to make me one," said Etty
delightedly. " Why, wve shall ail be
giving one another presents, only mine
will be so little."

The next day Martin valked into
the town and returned with a volume

of Tennyson's poems sumptuoiusly
bound in purple calf, and when up-
braided for his extravagance by his
mother declared there was nothing too
good for Etty; and lie would sit by ber
and read the poem while she painted
industriously at the two cards she was
illuminating, while in the meantime Jui
laboured at home on the rustic chair
and table which lie was constructing
from tvisted " elbows " of oak so that
it might last and defy storn and
weather.

There was a festal tea held in the
orchard the day that Ju brought his
offeings to Etty; and in the after days
the two lads vould think of her as she
sat that afternoon in the rustic chair,
wrapped in an atmosphere of peace
and purity and with truth shining in
lier clear grey eyes.

(To bc coin f:tucd.)

MAN AND TE BimL.--S'ir William Dawson, the eminent scientific authority has said: " I
know nothing about the origin of man except what I an told irf the Scripturcs-tiLat God crcated
him. I do not knov anythng more than that, and I do not know anybody who does." Lord
Kelvin, who is said to bc the greatest livin scientist, declarcd in his address before the Britislh
Association: "There is nothing in science that reaches the origin ofanythingat ail."
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IN HOURS OF PLAY.
T Spring is here, the summer's near;

The wind is warm, the skies arc
clear;

The neadow's deep in waving grass;
And the clovers nod as they see us pass.
The sun shines bright witlh a golden ray;
And all the world is glad with May.

The hawthorn white, like fragrant snow,
Hangs where the shaded streamilets flow;
Over the fields of rising wheat
The song of the lark is wondrous sweet;
And soft from a bank of violets near
The hum of a bec comes faintly clear.

Then come to the fields, oh ! come to
stray•

In the light and air of merry May.
A stream I know'by a wocdland side,
And a sweet green dell where violets hide.
And the bells shall ring, each heart be gay

IL With the lesson we learn from the hours
of play.

Je oJOHN LEA.

OUR SUNDAY QUESTIONS.

BY TFIE REV. W. SUNDERLAND LEWIS, M.A.

QUESTIONS ON THE BIBLE.

Where do we read in Holy Scripture,-
i. Of some raised from the dead when only one other (in each case), was present ?
2. Of one raised from the dead when at least two others were present?
3. Of another raised when six others were present ?
4. Of certain raised wlhen many were gathered together?
5. Of some raised when none are known to have been present but thenselves?
6. Of One so raised as never to die any more ?

QUESTIONS ON THE PRAYER-BOOK.

(Collecis for Whit-Sunday and Trinity Sunday.)

i. Where do God's people need instruction the most, according to the first part
of the Collect for Whit-Sunday ? Compare verses in Deut. v., Prov. xix., Isa. xlviii.,
and John vii.?

2. Of what words in the Veni Creator may the latter portion remind us ?
3. How does the Collect for Trinity Sunday set before us the surpassing greatness

of the subject under consideration ? Sec also the " portion for the Epistle " for that
day.

4. What does the same Collcct imply as to the exceeding importance of that subject
to us ?.

BURIED TRUTHS.

In which of the Psalms can references be discovered; r. To the world around
us; 2. To the world within us; 3. To the world of Angels; 4. To the world of
waters; 5. To the world to come ?
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THE HAWTHORN BLOOM.

E wait for the roses tilI Jinîe lias vell cone,
But the hawthorn we have withi us now

The dahlia, chrysantheniii, and sunflower's bloon
Will cheer when the autuni's vinds blow.

Our glory is nov the sweet hedgerows around,
So viite with the blossom of May;

Stvet hawthorn ! to me thon art sveeter by far
Than the summer's effulgent array.

Thy exquisite traccry-pcarly and whit-
Witlh just a sweet roscate iuec,

So loading the air with a grateful perfume-
Oh, whîat can more ravish the view 1

Not blooming in gardens secluded, remote,
But gladdcning whecrever we go;

The bournds of our meadovs arc traced by thy bloorm,
And the channels where crystal streams flow.

I watched the sweet buds as they burst on the spray
And lailed the first blossoni complete ;

Aiid now 'tis my pleasure, -wherever I roamT,
Thy bcautiful foliage to greet.

No wonder our choristers-gorgeous and bright-.
Will nestle bencath thy sweet blooni ;

Like them I could linger, delighted to find
'Neath the hawthorn a rest and a home.

ALBERT MIDLANE,
Author of " Dropsfrom the Living Spring."

TuE SîîEpHERD's LASsiE.-One of the faces in a certain popular picture by Sir John Millais
lias a pathetie story attached ta it. The artist was upon a fishing tour in Scotland, and being
overtaken by a storm of vind and rain one day vhile on the hills, he and his companion sought
shelter in the hut of a -shephierd, the only iabitation for miles arourd. The shepherd miade
thicm welcome, and as Sir John and his friend were lcaving they pressed hini ta accept a half-
sovereign in return for his hospitality. This lie would not, lowever, do, but, laving gathered
from the conversation between Sir John and his companon that the former was "one of them
picture folk,' he suggested that perliaps, if it wouldn t take hiu more than five minutes or so,
Sir John vould make a sketch ofa f wee bit lassie " of lhis. As it was evident the man and his
wife had set their hearts tupon it, the artist consented, and the shepherd then led him upqtairs
to where the child lay in bed. She vas a lttle girl of about eleven years of qge-so delicate
and fragile that it was evident her sojouin here was not ta be for long. Tlia the artist
recognised -why it vas that the poor shepherd and his wife so desired the picture. A sketch
was completedin a verv httle while, and was rcceived with expressions of the greatest admiration
and the varmest gratitude.



"THE HAWTHORN BLOOM " (sec page 144).

Spccially drawn for thc Cnuncnî MONT.ILY by' K. STREET.
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HOMELY COOKERY.

BY M. RAE,

Certißeatei Teacher of Cooke>.

Baked Mackerel. Average
Cost.

d.
2 mackerel . . . . . . 6
z teaspoonful chopped parsley
x small ononx tablespooniful bread-crumbs . 22 ,, dripping
Pepper and sait }

81.

ASH the fish in cold water, dry
well, cut off the heads, split up,
and take out the backbones;
place one flat on a tin, skin

downwards. Chop the parsleyand onion
finely, mix with bread-crumbs, spread
over the mackerel, sprinkle with pepper
and sait, then put over that the other
fish, skin upwards. Melt the dripping,
pour it over the mackerel, cover with
paper, and bake in a guod oven half an
hour.

Glpzed earthenware dishes are used
for baking fish in, as they can be sent to
table, and none of the fish is wasted, as
sometimes happens when it is cooked in
a tin, and then transferred to a dish.

MISSIONARY GLEANINGS.
Early to Church.

ANATIVE clergyman in Nortb-WcVst
America, vhose district extends
over five or six hundred miles,
writes of the Indians at Fort Hope:
"Very often so early as 3 a.m. I

would be turned out by seoe Indians rapping
away at my vindov, crying out, 'Get up! Get
up! It is now dawn, and we vant to go to
church.' And se the weary missionary vould
have to get up; for if they were sent away
others would comeand do the saine thing."

We do not always find this eagerness for
church anong people who "'profess and cal
themselves Chistians " at home!

Native Remedies.

are supposed to be due to evil
spirits. Here is a case given by a
S.P.G. lady missionary at Delhi:-

" I found a woman to whom I
was called one day, delirious with fever after
childbirth. She was propped up in a sitting
posture on the filthy bed in a dark cupboard,
and on the bed by her crouched two old crones,
one on each side. Grasping her hair in their
long, lean hands, they occupied themselves in
violently shaking ber head backwards and for-
wards with ail their might and main, tearing
out handfuls of hair in their vigorous efforts.
As one got exhausted the other relieved her.
This procedure was intended to evict the evil
spirit vith which they imagined the poor
creature te be possessed. AI) but the back
part of her hair had thus been pulled out."

No wonder that the medical missionary,
bringing real relief in sickness, is able often
to win an entrance for the Gospel where other
means would fait!

In the Australian Bush.

. T is difficult te realize at first the
Ignorance of the people. But
conceive of a child groving up in
the way the ' bushman' has done :
He was born in a carrier's camp;

his earliest recollections are associated with
gum-trees, bullocks, and horses; he .can crack
à bullock-whip or a stock-whip as soon as he
can stand; he can ride almost before he can
walk-but this is the- extent of his education.
His parents can in very few cases teach him
anything. He cannot read or write ;he docs
net know even the Name of God-if he does,
he probably thinks it a bad but expressive
word, an expletive coined especially for anathe-
matizing fractious bullocks and horses. He
has never heard of cathedrals, churches, sacra-
ments, or clergy; he vould not know a Bible
if he saw one, and bas certai'.ly never seen the
inside or a church."--THE REv. J. A. CARDEw.

"God's Unfailing Mercies."

HE terrible drought in Bechu.
analand, which has scarcely
been broken since the great
rain of 2894, was more severe
than ever in z897. From the

first veek in January last there had
been actually no rain at ail, at least in
the Phokwani district, up to November
11th, when Canon Bevan wrote: "We

have tost aIl our cattle, but our goats are,
happily, doing weli; and we depend upon
then ajone for milk and meat. AIl we can
do under such trying circumstances is te go
on wvaiting and praying in hope of God's un-
failig mercies.

A PuET's THOUGHT OF HEAvEN.-"The life
after death is the cardinal point of Christianity.
I believe that God reveals Himself in every
individual soul; and my idea of Heaven is
the perpetual ministry of one soul to another."
-TENNYsON.
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OUR SUNDAY QUESTIONS.

HE following is the Prize List for the second half of last year-Juily to
Decenber. The names are given in the order of merit. We offered as

Mw 9 Prizes twelve volumes published at Half-a-Guinea each. Tie successful
competitors will greatly oblige by applying for ticir prizes without delay,

naming one book of the value of the prize offered, or, if preferred, two or three
books, the cost of wich, added together, equals the amount offered. Letters should
be sent to Mr. FREDK. SHFRLOCK, "CHURCH MIONTHLY" OFFICE, 30 and 31, blew
Bridge Street, Ludgate Circus, E.C.

NA ME.

x. NELLIS J. BLOGG, 2, Alma Road
Avenue, Clifton, Bristol.

2. MABER. GICAFTON, Fair View, Han-
bury lill, Stourbridge.

3. BER'rîîA GAitoNElR, c/o Mrs. R. Mar
tii, Essendine Road, Caterhan,
Surrey.

4. IEiuiERT HATCRalD, 3, Norman
Street, Caerleon, Mon

S DOUGLAs BAKER, Autys Cottages,
Avenue Road, Southgate, Mid.
dlesex.

6. ISAAc WOOOALL, 17, Shaftesbury
Road, Great Crosby Liverpool.

7. ROLAND TAYLOR z, ànowdon Ter-
race Everton, Liverpool.

8. CORA \VATsos, Ivydene, i5, Avondale
Road, Southport, Lancashire.

9. EDiTiI A. G. MoNix, 18, Offerton
Road, Claphani, S.W.

1 i. ELSIE SbITii, Thorley, Isle of Wiglt.

il. SARAiI HUDSON, Topcliffe, Thirsk.

12. ChARLOTTE S. MANNING, 27 Aston
Street, Stepney, E.

A rE. ScuIOOL.

14 St. Alban's: Rev. J. Colmer
Godwin, M.A., Curate-in-

1 Charge.

Parish Church : Rev. F. A.
Bright, Rector.

Parish, Church: Rev. F.-Bed-
well, B.D., Vicar.

Parish Churci : Rev. Cyril
F. Wilson, M.A., Vicar.

Parish Church: Rev. R.
Love, B.A., Vicar.

St. George's: Rev. R. Pos-
tance, M.A., Vicar.

Parish Ciurch : Rev. V. W.
Saulez, B.A., Vicar.

Parish Church: Rev. Canon
Rowsell, Vicar.

St. Matthew's: Rev. Gordon
J. H. Llewellyn, Vicar.

ATESTED BY

Miss Tuckett, S.S.
Teaclier.

Mr. W. E. Grafton,
Parent.

Rev. lerberthNew-
man, Curate.

Tie Vicar.

Rev. I. St. J.
Payne, B.A.,
Curate.

NIiss Voodall, S.S.
Teacher.

Mr. W. lfustings,
S.S Teacher.
lr. E. Watson,
Parent.

Mlr. C. M. Monk,
Parent.

The Vicar.

Mrs. Rowsell, S.S.
Teacher.

The Vicar.

HONOURABLE MENTION is made of the
following Competitors in "Our Sunday
Questions ":-

DoRA HowE Bishop Auckland; S. J. M. P.
TUno, Turkdean SUSiE GAPP, Mattishall;
WinNIE CoL.Lrrr, Lristol ; EDGAR o.T, Diil-
wich; ANNIE ROLFE, Newmarket; EveLINE
GREEN, Wincanton; GERTRUDE BINGtANI, New
Cross; ANNIE CHILD, Nevbarns; MERVYN
P. CRoZIER The Palace, Kilkenny; J. R.
CitARLTON, N1ew Backworth; CHARLFs DAvEN-
PORT, Wic.henford.

We append the answers, juîly to
December inclusive --

.ur.-Bible Questions: (1) St. Matt. xxi. 29.
(2) Acts ix. 2o, 21 (see also Gai. i. 23). (3) St.
Luke xix. 8. (4) 2 Chron. xxxiii. 3-5, 15, 16.
(g) job xxvii. 6 (see also xxxv. 2), xlii. 6. (6)
Gen. xxxvii. beginning verse 27 to xliv. 33.

Prayer-Book Questions : (z) Because it shows
how the disciples, though with the Saviour
Himself, were not without the " dangers" and
"frailty" spoken of in the Collect, and also
were delivered therefrom. (2) The " wheat "
are distinguished by continucin- in the faith
(compare St. John viii. 31, St. ý1att. xxiv. 13,
x. 22, John vi. 67.69). (3) Note in Collect,
"whose Blessed Son was nianifested"; in
Epistle, "for this purpose the Son of God was
mnanifested.' (4) Note " when He shall appear
again with; power and great glory "; also

"when He shall appear we shall be like Him
-they shah see the Son of Man coming in the
clouds of hez ven." n i

Buried Trvhi: Sec Acts xviii. 24, 25, 26, 27,
28, xix. r, for the six verses referred to as
"consecutive" in the Book, yet " divided " by
interval between chaps. xviii. and xix. For
ministration in teaching sec end of verse 26
(also xix. 2-5). For "profit " and teaching note
the vor 'eped" i 27, and for "power"
the expression "mightily convinced " in 28.

Aiicu.tsr.-Býible Questions.: (x) Amos vii. 1-6
(2) Sec Gen. xiii. 12, 23 ; xix. 21 note " this
thing a/so."' (3) Gen. xviii. 23-32. (4) Exod.
XXXii. 32, 33, .3, T4. (5) Sam. vii. 9, 10.
(6) 2 Chron. xvIII. 31.

Prayer-Book Queslions: (i) Compare "justly
punished" (here) with " not weighing our
merits " in first part Communion Prayer.
Note also the peculiar word "offences" in
both. (2) The fact that, through the Lord
Tesus, God is "lorified " in forgiving (sec
Prov. xix. xi ; i hICngs viii. 39, 40; Ps. cxxx. 4;
2 Cor. iii. 9, etc.). (3) That we should not
trust in our own strength ; that we shouîld
show we do not. Note " who seest," etc. ; and
compare 2 Chron. xvi. 9. (4) Being "greatest,"
that gift is, naturally, the gift of God's Spirit
alone.

Buried Truth : For " article of commerce"
sece Kings x. 29; for "civic dignity," Gen.
xli.43, etc., for importance in "war," Judges
iv. 3; for other points, 2 Kings v. 9, etc., etc.;
Zch. vi. 1; l Kings xxii. 31; 1 Chron. xIx. 7;
also 2 Sam. viii. 4 (end), and x. i8; i Chron.
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xviii. 4 ; 1 Kinîgs x. 26; 2 Chron. xii. 3, xiv. 9;
Exod. xiv. 7 ; Ps. lxviii. 27; 1 Kings x. 26.

SEi rE:-BER.-..Bib/c Questlous: (r) Gen.
Xxxvii. 31, 32; (2) Gen. xlii. 21; (3) judges
vi. 27 ; (4) St. Mark x. 4-; St. John xx. 24-28;
(6) Acts xi. 11, 2, 18.

Praer Book Qet ions: (i) Sec Ps. cxlv. 9;
i Tim. ii. 4. (a> "Proper places' the heart
(compare Gospel and Epistle); "truc nature,"
a wholly ''new" and deeply humble or "con-
trite" view of sin ; "only source " "the crea-
tive" hand of God's Spirit. (3) tiLIch sincere
repentance will lcad to the outward confession
of both our guilt and our consequent miscry.
(4) Deliverance from both the bondage (re-
mission) and uilt (forgiveness) of our sin-
for Chisi's sa e.

Biuric T l: In showing us God's great
readiness to grant intercessor. prayer, sec
Gen...xviii. 2J-.;, xix. 21, xxxii. 9-1î, with
xxxiii. 9.2; Éxod. xxxI. 1-4 4; Job xlii. o;
Amos vin. 1-6; Y Kings xvii. 21, 22; 2 KingsIV. 32.y¿; St. Mark vii. 24-30; St. JoII. iv.
46.52; Sr. Matt. viii. 5-zo; St. Luke xxii. 31,
etc. ; Phil. 1-19; Philemon 22.

OCTOnF.R.-Bible Qutcsions: (i) Judges vi.
1r-5. (2) judges xiii. 5. (3) Ps. lxxviii. 70.
(4) Ainos vii. 14, z5. (5) Acts xviii. 3. (6) St.
Mark vi.

Pra'cr--ook Ques/ions: (x) Tn being ad-
drcssed to the Second Persoi of the Holy
.1rmity. (2) «"tlotive," whlat the Saviour did
im that way "for our sakes; imcasure, so far
as to bring the body under proper control (sec
i Cor. ix. 27): object, to be in this wav the
nore effectually under the control of God's
Spirit. . (7) Against that false holiness, or
sep:aratioi, which is not séparation Io God: -
conipare Jude :9, Isa. lxv. 5, St. Luke v. -o, s31,
xviin. 9, etc. (4) Note the fulness of nced
specified in the second Sunday Collect, "body
and soul," outward and imward; iote thec
largen ýsofreqics/ in the third SundayCollect
-the ,rgh/hand of Thv Ma/cs/7. .

Buiricd'Truih: Sec 2 Kings viii. i, 2; Ruth i.
1 ; Gen. xII. zo, xx ; xxvi. i-3. Compare witlh
verse z2; 2 Kings vi. 25-29; x Kings xvii. 8-24.

NovEUER.-R lc Quics/loats: (z) Genî. xlii.

27, 28. (2) Josh. Vii. 5.2i, 24. (3) St. \Matt. xvii.
24-27. (4) 2 Kings vii..8, etc. (5) Ezra v. 17,
VI. 1,2, 14. (6) ColOss. I. 3.

Pra,l'cr--Book Qestivins: (î) Iii speakiîîg of
punishient " or " death " as being wliat ve

"deserve "(i.c. " wages") forour " evil deeds "
or "sins"; and of deliverance from it as being
possible only by way of ,,grace- or as a Igift
"througlh Jesus Christ." (..) By teachiî,g us
to connect "governed" with 'body" and

preserved" with "soul," as in the Latin
version. ( )As toextent coinpare ' world "iii
the one with inankind ' a ld Il anankind
in the other; as to depth, compare sent I lis
Son . . . to suffer death w" ith gavc 1 lis Son
(4) Further proofs of love (i) in.the siiplicity
oi the .:ondition, I believing," in the one, on
"limiiility " and "patience,. whiclh arc p roofs
of believimg, on the other; (ii) in the glory of
the result, "everlastisig life" in the one, and
" partaking" of that "resurrection " which is
the life, on the other.

Burii Tru/h: "Sacrifice " is put second to
"tlhaniksgiving" inI Ps. 1. 8-m4; to truc cou-
trition in Ps. L. 16, 27; to obedience in i Sain.
xv. 22; to doing " justl y," etc., in Micali vi. 6.8,
to the "kowledge of God" in Hosea vi. 6;
to "imercy" in St Matt. ix. z3; mere cere-
monialism in xii7. On the other point, compare
closing words of ieb. x. 8 with those of ix. 22
and 26.

DECEMBEn.-Bibe Ounest/oîîs: (i) jer. i. -- 3•
(2) Ezek i. i-3. (7) St. Luke i. 5, 9, 67. (4)
Acts ii. 29, Io; 2 San. v. 22, vi. I2, etc. (s)
Gen. xiii. î8; ls. cx.; HIeb. vii. (6) Acts vii.
37; leb. vii. 28; Ps. ii. 6; St. Luke i. 32,
33, etc.

Pra rcr-Book Qucs/ionîs: (i) Sec St. Matt. xx.
17, 18, 19; Heb. xii. 2, etc. (2) (i) To "serve"
limî by "iiinisterinig" to others ; (ii) to do

this as le shall "call" them to do (iii) to do
so as "sanctified " or made able by Him'. (.,)
Some reject Christ, some supplant dim; sdîne
" deny the faith," some corrupt it. (4) Alike
(i) in darkness, wilfulness, and pride; (ii) ini
aIll being, therefore, away froin homle"; (iii)
in none being, for all that, wholly beyond hope.

fliuricd Triuth : Sec St. Luke i. 18, 22, 63,
67-79. Also 15, 76; iii. 16.

BURIED TRUTHS.
A vr.rn large number of papers have becen sent in as ustial, ansd the Prize of a
H-ia!f-Guinea Volume for the Buried Truths publisied from July to Dcccnber inclusive
is awardcd to-

Mn. JoHN T. I-lrc-.mm, i . Park Avenir, Osw'rshys'.

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.
XII.- DL.cI'rrxrmo.

• 01.E I am a wel-known City. Behcal me and cult Ie ii two and I
imimediate lv become a lreposition and a famnious Scottish river

XII.-Rmm.e.
l'm geicrally found in pairs,
No person ias mnre than two,
l'ni lart of the clocknian's warcs
W\itiout ie it's liard to do.

XI.CNsiMag n os.l.Li ctltv
. liat King is the miost popular in evcry village anmd town i. the coutstry

5. Wlt rami:mee is thre belwci a railvay compay and a ropmasker]
6. Whicl p- ron las -verybody known the longest?
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

Tui, intcrest in Il Ouîr Puzzle Corner"I continues ta bc wvell suistaincd. \Ve offed as
l>rizcs twelve voiîîmics piîblisîî i rit Five Shillings cadi. The lfaIlowving arc the Prîzc
\\Wincrs (July to Dteceniber 1.t) in the ordeî of nîcrit:-

i. Il.zo>î. G. Bimir, 16, Graces Rrd

r~. Iti.E Gîw-ra, Erir Vcw, lîbîîy I liii,
Staurbridge.

'J. IIILi>: BlitR, x2q, Norvkh Rond, Ipsw*ich.

4~ Il aLlA BUuîOWS,. LlSet, NUVw

mtonît Rortd, I ligIigate, N.

lutise, Chiestcr Zoad, Mi 'ligate RZisc, N.~. ,~n..R(î.F, r,.uî,sîc finîtl, Cheve..cy,

]. EtuTlu A. G. MoNK, iS, Offertori Iarîd,
Cîaîhari, S.W.

D.Iouc.a..s 11uiiAutvs Cottage.s, Aveinue
Ru:îad, Sothtg.atc, Sictsx

sord, sicar %%»r.,cster'.
i. ARTI luit J.%c 'nSoN-, <lu Mr. S. jackssi,

Saitton, itear IZetfiid .
i .CHAL tS DAVEz1'ORT, Ti iaae

Wicliciafrd, iicar Worcestcr.

1.1 MIr. M. 1Il. %Vozeîidruft, S.S Te.iclîcr-.

13 r.WE.Graftosi, Pairent.

14 Rýcv. F. Ilaslcwaod, F.S.A., 1R,-ctoir ai St.
Mattlxctys.

j5 Jtev. W. D. B. Curry, .. ,Vicar of South
liînck-se.

1,3 Izv. A. %ý radiack, M.A. Xîcar oi St.

13 UeLv. Ernest A. Jautesan, B.A., Curate of
St. nes. Brook 1h Id.

Rucv. E. K. Douglas, M.A., R'ectai'.

23 M. C. S. j.on, Mrci.A. ua

I. r Cýv 1-..M3 an, rei.A. ua

z4 'i rs. IcrtParent.

MIiss Fariner, The Vicarage, Suttan.

14; Di.Iavenîiort, Miarent.

The Anstvers ta the Putzzles, jtily ta Duccnîbk r iiîdustiive, aie as foIIovvs:

XIX. I.ETTIrR l'UZZLFS.-A.E'.I.O.U. XXVIII. ENIGNIA. -
1: Shiakespeare.

XX\ urt:iut~. 2. Mit.
7. Ilecitise it nust carne ta an end. 3. Tesiiybo~n (Tcîiîiison>).
8. kerause tîîcynarc always mallie ta ai last.

.j. 1lrcatise thcy go ta the nicet (nierit). XXIX. DouilLE AcitosTic.-uae
(1> ILçiccilcss-, (2) uncoistî, ('3) A

XX. ~ne~î~.Tlesea. Knock, (,5) Lye, (6) River.

XXII. B3tiu e N.%%sEs aF ÀcîLS- ae, XXX.Ca:'uî,s-
. gur, Lion, Goat, Mule, Cow. 1.3. liccatise there arc aîways at fi

XXIII. AN.AGIZAIS. - ViCtaria, Eîîîî)rcss, t. jerc lore

arnc of ales. 15. Wlieîî it*s run dawn.

i Siîishîît~r Sîiî, îain, Sîiîî.XX. .1 î'1 usED VEIZîr4.. -

Sî-Iiîpînater ýstîip, Mate, Ma. eîî iti:îa~ tc.

XXX'. C înîi'îs-XXXl.T.rs'îTos-

î'lecaîîisc suie i, (Jlllf:tiiliùs rtîclîrtl tA x i 'h, Nil).
train. ~.Strib, Bats.

x.A ladybird. 3. 1'cacîî,Cic .
t2. Beccatise it ks aîways iii a fix.

il L A N I. I N E Il0 oM E X.V i.î~o.~rIig
1.AA I.,A 11 EX A <i V A I.

A R A NE A AI XXXV. RîuLLE.-Ilaur.7
NAAS E A RN E . .A

XXXVI. IîîuýuErcN.* îs jl
XXX'JI. Erî..A-rsI ay. Thioxtas, Rubcrt.

* rShIaker.
Ipacî,* (.1)

ew .piircs

Ogîc,c u, a.

i, Mary,

«ON I.~î« I.îa.-Miancs AiitlîuxY FîI.tàtde %(-%-Cilxîex vrai« i n çcalla ctang iia.tcli.il.;
for auJd iin wî-itiiîg, ts I listniîv (if IîîCî5îsiia '* 1 le vrl vt rv cras èCIa iiidte scîaxtiun ut datai,

aJsiiext wlîaîc days :ii thec ctioart tu vcrisy a sixifflu lait.

ouit, Colexit-u.
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OPEN COUNSEL.

13Y THE REV. THOMAS MOOUI, M.A.,
Rector o, St. lichaeli Paternoster 1tr al, aneud Si. .larlin Vin/ry. Co/ege /i/, with/

AIl-IlaIows-the-Grcat-and-L.ss, Thames Sireet; Author of " The FI-;1ihnhan's
Irief," etc.

Character.

A Bit of one's Mind.

EOPLE wlio delight in giviig
others a bit of their mind often

99 get a very disagrecable bit in
return. "Plain-speaking " is

not a characteristic in which there is any
monopoly. The man who prides hinsclf

on plain speaking, regardless of the fel-
ings of others, to the extent of alnost
brutal rudencss, will most likcly imcet
witli his match and be paid back in his
own coin. Kindness begets kindncss,
and rudeness provokes to rudeics.

The Proper Use of Ecclesiastical
Terms.

On this ?uljtct tliere is often îmucl c-î-
fur inn imaifested Iy speaker and writer.
Theyv frequenictly uise the wvord cekorakdti-f
a applicable to ail the acraments aind
oflices of the Church.

Nn it is important to note that "Pub-
lick and Private Baptism " is adminiskre-cd.
Cnnfirmation is miniscred. blatrimony is
sokunidd. The Order for the Burial of
the Dcad is partly said or sung or said
only, and the Office for the Churching of
Wonicn is said. Thie lInly Communion
is "cclcbrated " in andi bv the Acts nf
Consccration. It is admi>intr rn
distributed to the reci)içsnt:-,.

Every man's character is the outcome
and product of bis own life. It is the
moral covering of his soul whic lie himî-
self lias woven of his own material, and
according to his own chosen pattern.

"You and I arc wcavers,
And only God can sec

The w'eft anîd the warp of deed and thouglit,
By which the wondrous robe is wrought,

That covers you and ne."

Character is vhat we are in% ourselves
and in the sight of God. Reputation is
that for wliich our fellow-incn givc us
credit, and popularityrepres,'nts wlat, for
the time bcing, we are considered to be.

" Directory."

When, during the rebellion of Cromwell,
the use of the Book of Conmon Prayer
was prolhibitcd both in public and private,
a book called the ")irectory" was sub-
stitutcd in its place. This book was
drawni up by an assembly of anti-cpiscopal
divines in' the ycar 1644, and its use was
enforccd by the authority of Parlianient.
The book containcd no forms of praycr,
and consisted only of certain outlined
devotions presenting the Parliainentary
Order of Public Worship.

"Defender of the Faith."

This is one of the titlcs of the Sovereigns
of England. It was conferrcd by Pope
I.co X. upon Hncury ViII. in the ycar
191i. Saome antiquarians, howevcr, main-
tain tlat the desigination was tint new,
but liad previously bcn borne by Englili
kingç, and that Pope L.-n only revivccl the
titIe. Wlhen, owing ta Henry Vills rup-
ture vith Roine, the Pope sonuglt ta
deprive himîî of this title, it was conifirmal,î-
to hii by Parliaient, and su hia. i-
mained a title of the Sovercigns of Eng-
land till tlc present day.

Consecration and Dedication.

Thougli the termns "consccratioui" and
"dedication" are frcqucntly uscd inter-
changcably, as if thcy imeant the s.wmc
thing, in ccclesiastical hiistory they hear
dlistinrtly diffcrcit mîîeaniigs. Thuiis a
building is separatcd fromt all coiiion
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and secular uses and is wholly devoted
to Christian uses by virtue of the sentence
of Consecration ; but being thus conse-
crated it is dedicated to the honour of
the Holy and Blessed Trinity or one of
the sacred Persons thereof, or to some
angel or saint.

"Judge Not."

It is almost an impossibility for us to
refrain from forming judgments of some
kind of the acts, conduct, and characters
of our fellow-men. The relationships of
life are founded upon the basis of the
formation of such judgments, and the
whole business of life is conducted on
the foundation of judgments which men
nutually form of each other. But ail

this is very different from the evil tendency
to which we are all more or less subject
-namely, to judge our fellow-men with
an animus; to consider tlcir actions in
the most unfavourable light ; to think of
them as being actuated by the most un-
worthy motives, and to put the worst
construction upon so much as ve know
of their conduct and character.

If we must form a judgmrent of our
fellow-man, let it be as far as possible on
the side of charity. Let us think the
best, believe the best, and hope the best
concerning him.

".Iudge not! The workings of his brain
And of his heart theu canst not sec.

Vhat looks to thy dim cycs a stain
In God's pure li" t may only be
A scar broughit romi some well-won field,
Vhere thou would'bt only faint and yield."

THE AURICULA.

HE Auricla--(Primula Auri-
culla) is found in Europe, the
Caucasus, and Syria. lI its
native condition the plant

does not bear flowers to be compared
in any way to those of the cultivated
kinds, being small and poor in colour.
It is a favourite in nost gardens, and
blooms frecly, especially when the soil
contains the properties which suit its
grovth, and it is remarkable that often
in the village garden it is found in
a flourishing condition, where it re-
ceives but scant attention, whilst in
places where nuch care is be.stowed
upon its culture the result is soietimes
disappointing.

The auricula is propagated from seed,
and by taking off shoots from mature
plants. The seed should be sovn in
spring or in the autnun, in shallov, flat
boxes, in rich soil. After sowing press
the surf-îce of the soil flat, so that the
seeds will be imbedded on the top of
the earth evenly; then cover lightly
with finely crushed earth. The boxes
may be placed in a cool frame ;
water them, using a very fine rose, so
that the seeds will not be disturbed.
The boxes must be provided with some
drainage. When the seedlings have
grown large enougi to be handled,
prick them out into larger boxes, or into
a bed in a frame. They must be kept
moist, and shaded from hot sun. When
large cnough they may be replanted
singly in pots, or into the borders.
They will thrive best in a shady posi-
tion, where they get the early sun, but
are protected from the rays of the mid-
day sun.

Offshoots should be taken in August.
These can be easily detached with
roots from the plants. Put thern ont
in a shady border, or in pots. They
must he treated in the same manner as
scedlings-kept moist and shaded fron
the sun.

Auriculas should be repotted in July
and August. Take them out of the
pot and remove the old soi] fromt the
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roots ; trinii thcm if necessary, anid drouiglît iin sutumiier is fatal to the
place theti ini cîtirely fresh, I<îaîîy s îil, plants, excess of inuisture i n %%iiutcr is
înixed vvith sand, lea-ifniould, and dle- iî.ai-ly as bati.
cayed. coiv-inasiutre. lut %viinter thevy 'l'le best soul foir thev cultivation of
mnay ho kept ini a cool franie or ini a atîricuilas consists of rieliil, 10.o111v
sîteltereti border, but sitouti îîot lie ex- soi 1, iniixetil with wl.rteihorse tîr
posed to heavy raisîs or sîîowv. Wlîile cuw-naîiturc.

THOUGRTS FOR HOLY DAYS.

'HILE REX'. W. Hl. 1>kIER, -M.A\..

SA\'lOJR! Nvould %we knîTlice,
Thli W.-V, the Tlruth, tu Licve

uosl>Iéts graîct tiihh,
\VlicreC Tliuîi dost leadl thle stift:C

XVith thanIlkflncllssrenibrug
*riic high and hlv iîailles

Of tiiose pass'd un l)vf. rc Iii,
saint Pli1ilip) anid saint j:uincs.

J. S. 13. MîONSEu.

Ei13Ce1isiOli Dai, <Mlat' 19111).

Th le dIotîs ar-ce opcn'd \vidt,
Tite King of gi> us gorie 111

Iunto I lis I'It.llcr's i.
T1'l aIrt -o11c in lei'î s. Lord,
*I'lou hast pirepareti a place.

"I lat wc iîav bo wlhcrc now 'Iionit art,
Andi look Ui0î1 Thîy face.

C. F. A.xnt

A SOLDIER'S TESTIMONY.

Pa'Esini.-, at a inccting at Guildf'ord, Gcîîcral Sir *loliîi Field -zaiti tat in the Abyssinian
campaign lic comrnas.dcd tic advaiiccd briga de, wdîosc dtîty it was to makc openi roads ovcr
moîuîitaiîis four huîîdrcd miles, to Madala. TheIî wvîk was very ardîîôîîs anid uxhatistiiig, aîid

onococcasion, wlicn tic brin.ade laltcd tors h elic madthe utdcr tspci
or' tic rcgiîîîcnis. On itiquiry for tic sick mcen it was reportecl un oîîc as sick, aîid esily' oîîc
man war disabled with a coîîtîscd foot. N~o iîîtnxicatiîig liptor of ativ kiiîd rcatclttd UIl
men ; tic înousitaiîi streains and a lijtie tca %wcs* ail ilicv could obtain to qucricli tlic;ir thirst.
Thîis vas good cvidcncc that stroîîg drink was tint iicrdcd te, mencî in licalîli, cv'cil %vilîc cxIPosetl
to scverc lîardslîips. XVlicn jîîdgc-Advocaîc of ilto lkcugal Arîîiy, ;&l mîil,îarv roîtsîîrta inic
bcforc lus rcvicw, -.id il. was wiUî u'cgrct t1lai nu fou.î.d tlîat qaTc''aîI t Ib lle îî

c«,,msi1iitrd we'rqc tic retuit of drinkiîig to cxcess.



HOW TO SEi, THE TOWER OF LONDON.o

1Y TY E RFV. \V. SIl)NE'Y R.\NJALL, .A., Chap/ain tu the I-recs in ftle Totcr.

.. IIERE is no need to tell our readers that
the Tower of London is one of the most
popular sights in the vorld ! Visitors
comne a the ycar round froi town,
country, and abroad. The larger numbers

- comne, of course, on the frec days, w'hich
are fixed for Monday and Saturday. On
other days of the week there is a charge
of sixpence for the Vhite Tower, and the
saie sui for theJcwel Tower. The tickets
arc kept separate, as all visitors do not care
to see the arnour in the White Tower.

I dO not advise mv readers to
visit tii Tover on either of

tie free days, if they can
- avoid thein. There is aliwavs

a crowvd. In fact, on tie
free days, all the parts
olpen to the public fori

-. the piavygrcund for nost
of thi bovs and girls
in the n--ighbourhood.
Small parties will dowell
to pav theirshilings and

- - c see the sights in peace and
-_tT\ Wac' comnfort. In the case of scihls

and other aissociations, a charge
of onc shilling for cadi ier.con is a serions addition to the expense of the
day. I lay as iwell say at once that there i's nothing to he seen in the Tower
by paying extra. isitor should reiemîber that there are a large mimbîuer of
private re.sideices within the w alls, and that this fart loi iany places (if
historical interest to the public. For instance, the roon in whiclh it is snlpased

SOur1 1 us r,; h , r b'e s/-,vll/r dr.r:n. l and ene:arrd far T1m1: Cuetr nS-rr.v lIv
c r< R. l & C., ',on phatatte 'raphs c.rtrenir tak<n /,r flic purporc.
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that the two young
Sprinces were mur-

- dered is a bed-
room iii a warder's
house, and hie
could not be ex-
pected to show it
to the thouisands
of yearly visitors.

As most of ouir
visitors do not re-
side in Lonfdon, it
will be best to tell
them first,

HOW TO GEr TO
THE TowER.

The Tower is
on the north bank
of the river, almost
opposite to
London Bridge
railway station on
the south. So I

advise all visitors from the south to go to this station. Then walk down
Tooley Street and cross the fanious Tower Bridge. Then go downii the steps
so as to enter the Wharf Gate. Walk along the wharf, noting the Traitors'
Gate under St. Thomas' Tower. Pass on to the ticket office and enter in the
usual way. Visitors coming from the west, north, and east have a choice of
ways. The best plan is to travel by the underground railway to Mark Lane
Station. This is the nearest station to the Tower. The other stations near
are Fenchurcli Street, Cannon Street, and the Monument terminus of the
electric railway from Stockwell. Those who prefer to come Iy omnibus can
be put down no nearer than the Bank, the Monument, and the top of Mark
Lane in Fenchurch Street. There is also an omnibus route nov fron the
south-east coming over the Tower Bridge, and going on to Liverpool Street.

BEFORE ENTERING THE TOWER.

No bags or parcels ol any kind -re alloived to be taken within the gates,
so go first to the
cloak-room and
leave all such articles
there. Then get
your tickets at the
office. These tickets
are required on free
days as wvell as pay
days. By this sys-
tem a record is kept
of the number of
visitors. You then
pass under the Mid-
die Tower, and over

the old Moat.

ENTERING THE
TOWER.

The Tover is en-
tered through the
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gateway in the dark, gloomy-
lookingc building whlich is i
known as the Byward Tower.
It was built tovards the close
of the fourtecnth century
On passing through this gate,
notice, on the left, the Bell
Tower.

In the room at the top
of this old prison, Quecen
Elizabeth was confined. The
Countess of Lennox and
Bishop Fisher vere aiso
prisoners in the same place.

Walk straight on and look
up at the windows of the
house joining the Bell Tower.
This is the back of the
Governor's residence, known
as the Oueen's House. The
large top window lights the
old Council Chanber, iii
which Guy Fawkes vas tried
and condcmned to death. Cway--1oo

The next thing to notice
is the fanous Traitors' Gate. This is on the right under St. Thomas' Tower.
It wouild be impossible to give a list of ail the unhappy men and wonen
vhîo landed at this gate, but we may mention two, Oueenî Amie Boleyn and

Lady Jane Grey, vhose sad stories are known to ail visitors
Leaving this spot, you turn sharp to the left and go througlh the arch

under the '' Bloody " Tower. Here, on the riglt a warder %%ill direct you to
the steps which lead up into the room in the WVakelield Tower whYliere the i egaiia
are kept.

I shall not attempt to give an account of the Crown Jewels and other
beautiful objects on view iii this chanber, as I have iot sufficient space at
ny disposal. There is no mistaking the Crown of Queen Victoria. vhich mas

made for lier coronation in 1838. It occupies the most proiniuuent position
iii the case.

The other ieweis have tickets on then, so that they can easily be identified.
Ail wviho take an iii-
terest in dianonds
should notice the
model of the fanous

v .j. . ~Koh-i-noor.
On leaving the jewel

Tower, visitors pass
the main guard and
turn to the riglht to

. enter theWNhiteTower.
The White Towr

is certainly the most
renarkable building, in
London. It is said
that it vas begun in
thue year 1078, and the
architect was Gundulf,
Bishop of Rocle:Ster.
Thue visitors, after as-

t. tNc \~5cending the narrow
staircase, vill be

-'I
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slow'n into the Royal
Chapel of St. John.
Th'Iis chur-ch is onle of
the finest examples of
Nurnian wcork in Eng-
lai.d. When the Cliurc; û:+. ;r , of St. Peter is closed

Z ~for repairs, thec services
are held in tiis chapel.

î' î> M fOn leaving the chapel
thle next thling to see
is the armouiry. Soem
tine should be spent
in lookig at these re-
markable uiniforms of

the " good old days."
Here we cans see how

PAm r11io o r prepared them-
weeves to encounter
t irenenies before the

dasys of the rifle bullet.
iAs relics of the same

days it is interesting to
note thec instruments of
torture, and the block

Of' Tlitcifrs with the headsman's
1eaxe and mlask !

The prisons beneath the White Tower cannot be shown to the public, as
they are all in darkness, and no longer in their original condition. Bt visitors
may bear in mind that all the horrors of torture and sohtary imprisonment
were endured under the stones of thec White Towver. Gny Fawkes spent
his last days on earth under this Tower, but the dungeon known as "Little
Ease" no longer exists in its original formi. Nothing but the door remiains.
The WhVIite Towver is
no0 longer a prison, and
we can onldy imagine
what the place nust
have been in the days

wen men andwomen
were taken there, never
to see freedlom again !

In the vaults beneath
this building poo-r Anne
Askew wvas rackecd
before being- takenu to
the stake at Smith-
field.

On leaving the Wlite
Tower, witlh all its
gloomy associations, wve
comîe down 1on to the-
parade in front of the
Waterloo Barracks.
These are always oc-
cupied by one of the _17.

regilients of the
Guards. n

(To be continued.)



"forb b hent ß41ot !"
A HYMN FOR CHILDREN.

Wor-ds by /Me R r:v. WV. H.. M:.w.:..\.A. ./sc M/e R i.:v. F. PE F:, B. Muts,
(Vicar of the by Chui,, Shresbu>7-) (ricar of IIcs/into, or.)

• Cheerfully. - -. -
0a

i. To the Lord, who lov'd us we:1, We our love will glad - ]y tell, And will praise Him,

I - -'iI I ,8 .. i "~' L -- -.. |

Cuoî: es.

for we know Je- sus !ove,, to have it so Sing. then, children, and rejoice; Sing a - loud with

- 1-- - -- -- r- - -- - -r

heart and voice,Praise,O praiselis ho-ly Name, He is ev - er - more the same 1 A - men.

L --- -- _

2. Babes, who scarce lad drawn a bicath, 4. For the lowly and the poor
Glorified Him by tieir death; le has opened wide the door;
Little children in the ways J To and fro lis angels come,
Sang hosannas to His praise I Helping us to journey home.

Sing, then, &c. Sing, then, &c.

3. Mothers in Jerusalem 5. As wc go upon our way,
Sawl Him lay lis bands on them ; We vill praise Him day by day;
We, too, have received the sign Ierfect praise to learn at length,
Of 1-lis love and grace divine! When He gives us perfect strength.

Sing, then, &-c. Sing, then, &c. Amen.
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THE HARVEST OF THE HIVES,
AND WHAT WE CAN DO WITH IT.

BY THE REV. GERARD W. BANCKS. M.A., Author of "A World
bencath he WtJ aters," etc.

III.

IN my last
article **1
referred

to the medi-
cinal quali-
t iles o f
hloney. The
celebrated
physicia n
Paracelsus
went so far
as to assert
that a little
honey judi-
ciously ad-
ministered
would avail
to revive a
dying per-
son ; while
a t h e r

ancie:t authority says that the use of
it with bread to old folks makes them
live long, preserving all the senses
sound and entire.

While I do not venture to guarantee
the literal truth of these and other
equally astonishing assertions, and
maintain thîat honcy is the panacea
for all the ills that flesh is heir to,
I do chimî for it a high nutritive and
medicinal value, and would be the last
to deny a substratum of truth in the
-shall we say sornewhat exaggerated ?
-opinions respecting these good quali-
tics held by the ancients.

I have already alluded to the chemical
constitution of honey, and shown hov
we can account, not only for its w'hole-
someness as a food, but also for sonie
of its virtues as a medicine. Indeed,
as a remedy for affections of the throat
and chest it is a household word, and
many people vho hardly touch it in
any other way throughout the year,
regularly store a jar for w%,inter use in
anticipation of bronchial ailments.
For coughs or sore throats I would
recommend honey mixed vith vinegar

or lemon-juice; it will be found a most
excellent remedy, and one which
children at any rate will greatly appre-
ciate. A very good cough-mixture may
also be made as follows: honey,
sweet oil, lemon-juice, and sweet spirits
of nitre in equal parts; the dose being
lialf a teaspoonful several times a day.

Our forefathers apparently had great
faith in honey as an outward applica-
tion, numerous recipes being given iii
old books, especially in reference to
the hairand the complexion. But here
again I am inclined to think that sone
imagination vill be found to be mingled

vith facts, for note the following: "For
the complexion mix honey with yolks
of eggs and apply before going to bed.
In the morning the face vill be so
clear and beautiful that all will wonder,
and desire to kiss it."

I am not prepared to voucli for the
infallibility of this prescription. There
are, however, several ways in which
honey has undoubtedly been found
usefuîl externally. In the manufacture
of toilet soap it has been extensively
employed, and found to be both useful
and agreeable. As a salve also, let
any one try one ounce, made into a
paste with the yolk of an egg, and
they will be convinced of its healing
virtues. It is, by the way, one of
the best of reniedies, if applied at
once, for the stings of bees or other
insects.

But anong the most useful ways in
which honcy might bc employed in
this country there are two which it
scems to me are especially important.
I iean in the manufacture of a rcally
wholesome and palatable beverage,
and of honey vinegar.

As regards the foriner there is no
doubt that ini honey ve have a material
admirably adapted to the purpose. I
have not in ny mind the coarse, heavy
liquor produced iii this country by our
forefathers fron the refuse combs of

Tm:i Ciunc MONTHII., June 1847.
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the old fasliioned skeps, with the addi-
tion of numerous lerbs and spices. I
call in question both the vholesome-
ness and the palatableness of this
concoction, vhich went by the name of
mead. Surely this vas not the much-
vaunted nectar of the ancients ? I
prefer to suppose that in recent years,
and since the introduction of malt and
other liquors, mead-making became a
lost art. Certainly the beverage brewcd
by our grandmnothers vas sonething
very (ifferent from that in vogue in
ancient times, or its praises would not
have been so warmly sung. As a
matter of fact, if made from pure honey,
properly fermented and ripened, and
free from all foreign ingredients, it is
a beverage which, for wholesomeness
and agreeableness, it vould be liard to
surpass.

And here let me explain that it is
by no means necessary to produce a
highly alcoholic wine. A light and
most agreeable drink, suitable for im-
mediate use, can be made, containing
very little alcoliol, or, if desired, by
using a larger proportion of honey,
one comparing most favourably with
any of the liglit foreign vines imported
into this country.

For the benefit of those vho wish to
try their hands at mead-making I offer
the following plaù directions. For
every gallon of water take tvo pounds,
or from that to four pounds, of run
honey, according to the strength of
wvine desired, and the rinds of two
lemons. Boil for half an hour, and
then pour into a perfedtly clean cask.
Whcn "ikewarm add a little brewer's
yeast or other suitable ferment. Tack
a piece of muslin over the bung-hole,
and let it stand till fermentation ceases,
filling up from time to time with liquor
reserved for the purpose. If three
pounds or more honey lias been used,
let it remain for at least six months,
aýnd then bottle.

As run or extracted honey is usually
lacking in suitable nutrient material for
the ferment germ, if thorougli fermen-
tation is desired these must be supplied.
Add, therefore, to a nine-gallon cask,
two ounces each of phosphate of
ammonia and cream of tartar.

The best time of the year for mead-

making is from Mlay to July, the iost
suitable temperature being from 5S' to
65° Fahr.

Besides mead there is another article
of consumption, in the manufacture of
which, it seems to me, a large field is
open for the employment of British
honey, and that is vinegar. It is a fact
that many millions of gallons of vinegar
are annually consumed in this country.
It is therefore an important article of
consumption, and any possible im-
provement, citier in respect of the
material employed in its production,
or in the proc:ess of manufacture,
deserves to receive the most careful
attention.

The ordinary commercial vinegars,
prepared from malt, sour wine, etc.,
if properly purified, and free from in-
jurious adulterants, such as sulphuric
or nitric acids, are doubtless, for many
purposes, all that is required ; but for
table use, where delicacy of flavour is
a desideratum, and for mnedicinal pur-
poses, where vholesomeness and pure-
ness are especially desirable, I hiave
no hesitation in affirming that no
vinegar can be compared to that
produced from honey.

Honey, in a greater degree than any
other saccharine substance, contains
the essentials for the formation of a
iejightful flavour and aroma; and that
it forms indeed an ideal material for
the production of a fragrant and de-
licious vinegar would, I venture to
think, be readily admitted by any one
vho gave it a trial.

We thus sec how manifold are the
ways in vhich honey may be profitably
and advantageously employed. It i.
not too much to say that it is in the
present day a neglected product. Its
virtues and its usefulness are not
fully appreciated.

The annual harvest of our hives
falls very far short of what it might
and ought to be; but as the many
useful and important ways in which
honey may be used are more fully
understood, there is little doubt that
it will becomne more generally valued
and appreciated, and that the bee-
keeping industry in this country will
rise to that position which it should
certainly hold.
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"TAP O' TH' HILL."*

BiY THEiL LATE REV. T. E. BRZOWN., M%.A.,

A uthor of "Fc's'le iarns," " Besy Lee," "I The Doclor," ec.

i T vas in pleasant Derbyshire,
Upon a bright spring day,

9 From a valley to a valley
I sought to find a way

LAnd I met a little lad,
A lad both blithe and bold;

And his eyes were of the blue,
And his liair was of the gold.

"Ho! little lad, of yonder point
lThe name come quickly tell "

Then, prompt as any ceho,
Came the answer: " Tai o' th' hill."
But has it any other naine
That a man may say-as tlus--

Kinerscout, or Fair-
brook Naze ?

Then said the child,
with constant gaze,

"' Tap o' th' hill ' it

gets witli us."

"Yes, yes 1" I said,
' but lias it not

Somîe otier naime as

It's own, you know ?"
- -- "Aye, aye!" lie

said,
"Tap o' th' hiill'

'Tap o' th' hill!'
"But your father now,

liow calls it lie?"
V4 - Thenl clcar as is a bell

Rang out the merry
lauigh: "'Oficourse,

-le calls it 'Tap o'
th' iill '

So I saw it wvas no use; And oh the weary kiowledge!
But I said withiiin myself,- Anîd oh the hearts tlat swcIl

" le lias a wholesoime doctrine, And oi the blessed liiiiit--
This clicerful little cIf." "Tnp o' Lt' hill ! Tap o' th' lillI!

This characteristic poem was specially writtei for THE CiiuiciH MONT1LY by its gifted
author, and reacled our hands a few days prior to Mr. Brown's sudden and lanieitd death.
-EDIToR.

A bioTuER'S .ovE.-"Wso cai fathom the depth of a moticr's love? The wild stoi-n of
adversity and the briglit sinshinc of prosperity are all alike to ler; however unworthy we
nay be of that affection, a niotlier iever ceases to love lier every child. Often, whîen alonc,
as we gaze up to the starry lcaven, cani we in iiiagination catch a gliiiipse of the angels around
the grcat white throne, and among tlie brigltest and fairest of thet ail is our sweet mother,
ever bcckoning us onward and upward to lier celestial home."-R. S.NiTî.

THIE CHURCHe-7 AlOAXT/11LV.
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WHEN PURCHASING

Books ard Statiorerj
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McMURRAY & co's
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imeibers of the. fanily have all
prospered. Truly God is the pro-
tector of the widow and fatherless,

and "doeth all things well."

A united service was held in the

Cathedral on Sunday, April 23rd,
of the children of the Sunday
schools. In spite of bad weather,
a. large number of children attend-

ed. including imany froni the Mills.

Canon Roberts read prayers, Easter
carols were sung, and the address
was given by the Dean.

The bell whiel has been purchas-

ed chiefly by the Easter offerings
of the children and people at the
Mills, lias been placed in position on

St. Margaret's Chapel. A neat

cross adorns the east end, and
mîarks the building as the house of
God. The designs for the turret

and cross were most kindly drawn
by Major Beclwith, wî'ho superin-

tended their erection. The best

thanks of all concerned are hereby
tendered to him for lis unvarying
readiness to assist in the good cause.

The services liere are well attended

and the interest is constantly in-
creasi mg.

An entertainmient was given on

May 2nd by the children of St.
Margaret's S. Sehool. It was con-
ducted entirely by theinselves, the
Rev. Uhe Sub-Dean presiding. Great
praise is due to the staff of teachers
for tlcir perseverance and energy iii
the preparation of the young
people.

The Easter offerings at thé Mills
amounted to more than twenty
dollars, including 85 from the
mothers' meeting. For this unmis-
takable sign of interest in the work
we are deeply thankful.

As we are going to press, we
have the sad intelligence of the
death of Mrs. Charles Medley. She
had been brought to the Victoria
Hospital for treatmnent, but in spite
of all that medieal skill and tender
care could do, she gradually sank,
and on May lst lier pure spirit re-
turned to God who gave it. A
good womnan, a faith ful and devot-
ed wife, a nost efficient helpmeet
to lier husband during his niany
years of incessant labour, se lias
passed away in humble faith and
love, relying on the merits of lier
Redemîîer. Many whNlîo rememiber
the beautiful lives of Canon Medly
and his wife, and w'ho enjoyed the
gracious hospitality of- their home
in Sussex, will sincerely inourn
lier deatlh, thîoughl they will be glad
to know that she lias been iîerci-
fully spared from long nonthis of
acute suflhring.

Born of the Water and of the Spirlt.

April 23rd.-Doris Alice, daughter of George
and Alice Clark.

Laid to Rest.

April Ist.-Edwin S. Waycott, aged 44.
April Sth.-Frances Bates Symonds, aged

76.
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